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ir Five Years Mis* Davis of Moody 
p a s  in Terrible Plight, But She 

Is Now in Fine Spirits.

Iiloody, Tex.—In an Interesting let- 
> from this place, Miss Cora Davis, 
J r . F. D. No. 6. Box 20, writes as
low s:
Tl had been taking different medl- 
les for the past five years, without 
A relief, and last spring my system 
L  so completely run down., and I 

: so tired and nervous all the time, 
■dly felt like staying out of bed. 
'riends advised me try Cardul, the 
man's tonic, and after taking six 
ties, I felt like an entirely different 
son.
was relieved of my nervousness, 

I bad headaches, and could sleep 
ndly all night,—something I hadn't 
le for years.
also gained 18 pounds in weight 

ir taking Cardul, and am In better 
'Its, and feel better, than I have 
for five years.
cannot say enough in behalf of 

dul It Is the grandest medicine 
r discovered, and a God send to all 
erlng women and girls.”
Ie do not ask you to accept our 
ements as to the merits of Cardul, 

[woman's tonic.
re receive thousands of letters. 
|lar to the above, from grateful 
es. every year, telling what this 
iclne has done for them, and glv- 
pa permission to publish their let-

lese letters speak for themselves.
B—HV/f» t~: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. • Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn . for 
1//mttr v . o n  your cast and fa pair boo», le T . ot Tr.ent for Women." sent in pln;oAdv.

i TEXAS NEWS
: : GATHERED EVERYWHERE

Miss Beula Vista Hill, a teacher in 
the schools at Corpus Christl, is the 
tlrst woman In Texas to take a flight 
In an aeroplane.

• • *
W. T. McGuire of Italy claims the 

the distinction of owning the oldest 
horse in the state. The animal is 

I past thirty-nine years old and said to 
be hale and hearty.

• * •
Lon. C. Hill of Harlingen, Cameron 

county is said to be the richest In
dian in the world. He owns eleven 
automobiles and his wealth is esti
mated at $16,000,000. He Is a full 
blood Choctaw.

* • •
More than $2,500 worth of skunk 

| hides were recently shipped from 
i Eden, Concho county. There were 309 
■ express packages In all. The hides 
I brought as high as $10.

C O N S T I  P A T I  O N 1* WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
Munyon's Paw-Paw 

Pills are unlike all oth
er laxatives or cathar
tics. They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour; they do 
not gripe; they do not 
weaken; but they do 
start ail the secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach in a way that soon 
puts these organs in a 
healthy condition and 

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Paw 
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken; 
they enrich the blood instead of impover
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food that is put into 
It Price 25 cents. All Druggists.

UP TO HIM.

lot Altogether a Case of Love.
kre is a story to illustrate tlji> 
It that oue never can judge by ap- 
fances.

young boy with golden curls, a 
liar ch< ruh In appearance, was on 
(front porch playing with a little 
[and putting him through a lot of 
ka. A minister passed by and 
jBtruck by the appearance of the 
■ char and the celerity with which 
Hog obeyed all his commands, 
gh. Utils boy," he said, you must 

your dog. Are you good to

SBure.* answered the cherub.
And I suppose he loves you, 
Land that's why he minds you so

'.. h didn't mind i-o, I ■» 
Nk his blooming block off.' was the 
|)g>ected retort of the child.”

Poetry and Music.

I had to live my life again 1 would 
i made a rule to read some poetry 

Bten to some music at least once 
week; for perhaps the parts of 
sin now qtrophied would thus 
been kept active through use. 

dss of these tastes is a loss of 
ness, and may possibly be inju- 

[ to the Intellect, and more prob- 
the moral character, by en- 

Dg the emotional part of our na- 
’harb-s Darwin.

rCan you 
beat it?”

(
rely  not, especially 
len it comes to a case 
Poor Appetite, Sick 
¡adache, Indigestion, 
stiveness, Bilious- 
ss, Colds or M alarial 
sorders. It is then 
at

H O STETTER 'S
[OMAGH BITTERS
uvea its merit. You really 

ould try a bottle without 
delay. It will aid you won
derfully. Refuse substitutes. 
Ott Hostetter's.

iy S cratch ?
“ Hunt’sCure” is guar
anteed to sti ?  and 
permanentlycure that 
terrible itching. It i9 
compounded for that 
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt’s Cure fails to curs 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other 8kin 

SOc at your druggist’s, or by mail 
the hasn't it. Manufactured only by

HARDS MEDICINE CO., Shannan.Ttus

satisfies m illions 
i your while to test it

IPTON’S
TEA

Id In airtight tins only

I A wildcat, seven feet long, was kill- 
1 ed near Orange last week. It was of 
the tiger variety and was the largest
one ever seen In that section of ths 
state.

• • *
The voters of Cleburne are discuss

ing the advisability of holding pri
mary election to select the city offi
cials. The Socialists state that will 
run a ticket of their own.

• • •
The dates for the next annual Fat j 

Stock Show at Fort Worth have been 
j set for March 8-15. This is an event 
eagerly looked for by stockmen all j 

1 over the Southwest.
*  *  ♦ .

The railroads of the Southwest are 
making extensive preparation to ban- 
die the Texas onion crop, which U , 
expected will be more than 5o0 car- j 
loads.

*  *  *

Governor Colquitt has granted a 
conditional pardon to the husband | 
of a Hungarian w oman w ho pawned j 
her clothes to buy a ticket to Austin I 
that she might see the governor In : 
person.

• « •
A man who is said to have a manta 

for breaking plate glas < windows ha.« 
been arrested In Dallas. It Is alleged 
that the man broke nearly a hundred 
show windows before he was discov
ered.

* • •
Porch climbers entered the horns 

of Mrs. Henry Farr, Sr., at Houston 
recently and are said to have taken 
jewels to the value of $4,000.

• • •
Elaborate preparation are being 

made for the second annual turkey 
trot at Cuero. The event will be held 
In September and ft is planned to 
greatly enlarge the scope of the af
fair.

• • •
F. V. Munson, who was honored 

with the title of “Chevalie de Merlte 
Agon,” by the French government 
because of his superior knowledge of 
grape culture, is dead at his home In 
Denison. He was said to be one of 
the greatest authorities on the cul
ture of grapes in the world. He was 
the originator of the grape that Is 
said to successfully combat disease.

• • •
Perhaps the most important feature 

in the $10.000 prize offer of the Texas 
Industrial congress contest this year 
Is that providing for competition oy 
schools In the four-crop model farm 
class. The congress desires to have 
as many of the schools as will enter 
this class and teachers and trustee* i 
everywhere are urged to provide a i 
suitable tract of land to be cultivated j 
by the pupils of the school in com, 
cotton, cowpeas and either kaffir com 
of mllo-maize.

* • •
Mrs. Louise Benner, the first wo

man postmaster In the I’ nited States, 
Is dead at her home in San An*onlo.

• • •
What Is said to be the first arrest 

for moonshining ever made on the 
plains of Texas was noted when C. P. 
Morgan of near Amarillo was arrest
ed, charged with unlawfully making 
whiskey. It Is alleged that the spirits 
were made from whiskey. It is al
leged that the spirits made from Milo 
maze and kaffir, with a small quan
tity of com.

» • •
W. H. Shires, of Hagerman, was 

tendered a certificate of honor by Gov
ernor Colquitt for possessing the larg
est family of children thus far re
ported. Shires is the proud father of 
twenty-six.

• • •
One of the lnrgest land deals made 

near Corpus Christl In several years 
came to light, when the sale of the 
King land at Agua Duce, near there, 
changed hands for a consideration of 
$90,000. The tract consisted of 1,920 
acres.

• • •
Jacob Friend of Houston rented a 

room In a hotel there and killed him
self In It, spattering his blood over 
the room, carpet and bed, and the 
owner of the hotel has sued the es
tate of Friend for damages.

• • •
Governor Colquitt appointed W. 1* 

Crawford Jr. of Dallas Judge of the 
criminal district court No. 2 of Dal
las county, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Judge Barry 
Miller. The appointment Is effective 
March 1.
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IT E M S  O F IM P O R TA N C E  CO N D EN - 
•EO FO R Q U IC K  

R EA D IN G .

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
Affair* Given H*r* In TabloM Form 

for Busy R*xdc* In City 
and Country.

"Do you think your sister favors 
my suit?”

‘ Well, It’s all right if you come 
through, but If you don’t she favors a 
suit for breach of promise.”

Unpicked Grapes Go to the Poor.
A curious old law, which dates from 

1779, has been used to sentence the 
owner of a vineyard at Capestang, 
near Beziers, France, to a fine and 
costs for picking her own grapes. She 
v.as picking the grapes which had been 
left on the vines in her vineyard after 
the fall gathering, when the policeman 
told her that she was committing an 
offense against the law, as all grapes 
left on the vines after the harvest 
were the property of the poor. The 
court at Beziers confirmed the police
man's opinion, and the woman was 
convicted.

The United States enate has pass
ed the Webb liquor bill, which pro
hibits the shipment of intoxicating 
drinks into dry territory. This Is the 
same bill passed in the house a few 
days ago.

• •
The fly swatting campaign which 

had Its origin In Tex s last year has 
spread to other states and countries 
The health officer of the Dlsrtict of 
Columbia Is in receipi of a communi
cation from Barones Aletta Koroff 
of Helsingfors, Finland, who desires 
more information as to how to suc
cessfully swat the fly The Baroness 
contemplates inaugurating a swatting 
crusade In that far-a-vay country and 
her communication his been turned 
over to the Texas Commercial Secre
taries and Business M u's association, 
the originator of the movement in this 
country.

• • »
Capt. Robt. F. Sco t, the English

man who set out mort than two years 
ago to discover the sc ith pole,, reach
ed his destination Ja ;. 18, 1912, one 
mouth after Capt. Roiald Amundsen, 
but on his return to 1 Is headquarters 
and within 155 miles of same and 11 
miles from a depot, tl e party consist
ing of Capt. Scott and .'our others, per
ished about March 'J, in a severe 
blizzard. Complete records of the 
trip were found by a rescue party- 
last November. Captain Scott's 
ship, the Terra Nova, last spring left 
the polar regions because of the dan
ger from ice and, and returned there 
in December, and It was through this 
medium that the details of the dis
covery and the disaster to the ex- 

i pioring party reacher civilization.

British Seamen's Thrift.
For the years 1855 to 1912 the num

ber of British seamen’s money orders 
Issued at ports in the United Kingdom 
and abroad was 3,365,489, of the value 
of over £19,000,000. On March 31 
last, anly 742 of these orders re
mained unpaid, their value being 
£7,060. The total amount of seamen's 
wages transmitted home between 1878 
and 1912 was £5,500,000, and the 
amount transmitted foreign between 
1894 and 1912 was over £1,000,000.— 
“Shipping" Illustrated.

Packing Food in Fern*.
In Germany the use of ferns is com

ing into more and more favor for 
packing food which is transported 
either short or long distances. The 
practice became common In England 
before It gained equal vogue in Ger
many, and the results are said to be 
excellent, especially in shipping frqsh 
fruit, butter, flash and other food prod
uct* which require unusual care.

AS TO FLAVOUR.
Found Her Favorite Again.

A bright young lady tells how she 
came to be acutely sensitive as to the 
taste of coffee:

“My health had been very poor for 
several years,” she says. “I loved 
coffee and drank it for breakfast, but 
only learned by accident, as It were, 
that it was the cause of the constant, 
dreadful headaches from which 1 suf
fered every day, and of the nervous
ness that drove sleep from my pillow 
and so deranged my stomach that 
everything I ate gave me acute pain. 
(Tea is just as Injurious, because it 
contains caffeine, the same drug found 
In cofTee.)

‘‘My condition finally got so serious 
that I was advised by my doctor to go 
to a hospital. There they gave me 
what I supposed was coffee, and I 
thought it was the best I ever drank, 
but I have since learned It was 
Postum. 1 gained rapidly and came 
borne in four weeks.

“Somehow the coffee we used at 
home didn't taste right when I got 
back. I tried various kinds, but none 
tasted as good as that I drank In the 
hospital, and all brought back the 
dreadful headaches and the 'sick-all- 
over' feeling.

"One day I got a package of Postum, 
and the first taste of It I took, I 
said 'that's the good cofTee we had In 
the hospital.' I have drank It ever 
since, and eat Grape-Nuts for my 
breakfast. I have no more headaches, 
and feel better than I have for years." 
Name given upon request. Read the 
famous little book, "The Road to Well- 
vllle,” In pkgs. “ There’s a reason."

Postum now comes In concentrated, 
powder form, called Instant Postum. 
It 1* prepared by stirring a level tea
spoonful In a cup o f hot water, adding 
sugar to taste, and enough cream to 
bring the color to golden brown.

Instant Postum Is convenient; 
there's no waste; and the flavour Is al
ways uniform. Sold by grocers—45 
to 60 cent tin 30 cts., 90 to 100-cup tin 
60 cts.

A 5-cup trial tin mailed for grocer'* 
name and 2-cent stamp for postage. 
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd* Battle Creek, 
Mich.—Adv.

Sixteen m*>u sr* e i !, including 
| twelve miners and four mine guards 
| and a score wounded as a result of 

a desperate battle between striking 
| coal miners and officers in the Kan

awha county, W. Va., coal fields Mon
day. The clash occurred near Muck- 
low. Fred Lester, In charge of min 
guards, sought to head off several 
hundred strikers attempting to gain 
a position from which they could fire 
on the town of Mucklow and avoid 
the range of machine guns. In this 
skirmish two of the officers were 
shot dead.

e • •

Mexicon federal* In the City of 
Mexico Sunday revolted and released 
from prison Gen. Felix Diaz and Gen. 
Reyes, who took command of the 
army and came near capturing the 
city. About 250 were killed. Includ
ing Gen. Reyes. The national palace 
was attacked, but was successfully- 
defended by President Madero In 
person at the head of his defense. 
Nothing further occurred Monday, al
though Diaz holds some poiuts of 
vantage In the city.

• • •
When It finished counting up the 

nccounts of the nation for 1912 the 
bureau of foreign and domestic com
merce found that the world trade ac
count showed a total of $581.000.000 
on the right side. This was the val
ue of goods sold abroad In excess of 
those brought Into the United States. 
In the year the Imports were. In 
round figures, $1,818,000,000, while 
exports amounted to $2,339,000.000. 

• * •
It is estimated that within the past 

few weeks wild duck* have eaten ten 
bushels of kaffir corn per acre on a 
single farm in the W heeler commun
ity. • • •

Mexicans who were digging a well 
on the T. N. Wilson farm near Sara
toga discovered a rich vein of gold 
about 80 feet below tho surface. Ac
cording to the assayer the dirt as
sayed $220 per ton. Traces of cop
per and silver were also found. The 
property will be developed.

• • •
A bill has been Introduced in Con

gress allowing the women's Titanic 
memorial association to erect In Po
tomac park a memorial to the men 
who lost their lives in the Titanic dis 
aster last April.

Litigation over the bequest of $2,- 
000.000 made to the First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, of Boston, by Mrs. 
Mary Baker G. Eddy, ended when 
the natural heirs joined with the 
trustees of the church In the proposed 
decrees entered in the several courts
luvolved.

EL P. Turner of Dallas has secured 
an lnterurban franchls through Den
ton and it 1* learned he contemplates 
building a line from Dalla* to Gaines
ville by way of Denton.

• • •
The West Virginia senate has adopt

ed the house resolution memorializ
ing congress to pass the Kenyon- 
Sheppard bill prohibiting shipping of 
Intoxicating liquors into dry territory. 
Manufacture and sale of Intoxicating 
liquors ts prohibited In West Virginia 
after July 1, 1914.

Texas mall carriers will gather data 
for the next census of Texas In 1905 
If the suggestion of Director Durand 
of the census bureau is favorably act
ed on by congress. Mr, Durand claims 
that the mall carriers are the logical 
ones for this work.

• *  •

The present year promises to be
the greatest In the history of the 
movement lor the improvement of the 
public roads of the United States, ac
cording to the reports received from 
all parts of the country by Secretary 
Wilson of the United Slates Depart
ment of agriculture.

*  *  •

The first step was taken last week 
in the execution of the elaborate 1 
scheme for the reorganization of the 
army, so carefully planned by the war 
college, when, under orders from Sec
retary Stlmson, six battalions of In
fantry troops and one squadron of cav
alry began to take new stations to 
which they have been assigned, with 
the purpose of gradually forming the 
army as a whole into brigades, con
sisting of three regiments each.

• • %
Secretary Knox and Ambassador 

Jusserand signed a convention to ex
tend for another period of five years 
the arbitration treaty between tne 
United States and France, which will 
expire March 12. This is similar to 
the British arbitration convention 
which expired by limitation June 4, 
and which it was proposed to replace 
by the general arbition treaty now 
awaiting exchange on ratification.

• • •
The so-called "bath tub" trust was 

found guilty of criminal conspiracy- 
in restraint of trade by the jury ot 
the United States district court in De
troit. The act as charged by a mis
demeanor provides a penalty of im
prisonment not exceeding one year 
and fine of $5,000 or both. Last No
vember the so-called trust was dis
solved by the supreme court iu a civil 
suit Instituted at Baltimore. The 
criminal case was a retrial, the first 
having resulted in a disagreement.

• • •
Society will be Interested to learn 

that Col. and Mrs. Theodore Roose
velt have made known to their rela
tives and intimate friends the engage
ment of their second daughter. Miss 
Ethel Carow Roosevelt, to Dr. Rtcn- 
ard Derby. Formal announcement of 
the engagement Is to be made within 
a few days. Dr. Derby is a graduate 
of Harvard, class of 19**3. and is a 
young practicing physician in New 
York.

• • •
The largest single order for inter- 

urban rolling stock, with one ex
ception, that was ever place in the 
United States, was this week closed 
at Dallas by R. B. Stlchter, general 
manager of the Texas Traction Com
pany and of the Southern Traction 
Company, for forty-two cars to be 
used on the Waco-Dallas-Corsicana in- 
terurban lines. In round numbers the 
order will represent a money outlay 
of $250.000. The order will include 
twenty-two passenger motor cars sim
ilar to the limited cars on the Texas 
Traction Company line to Sherman. 
Each car will be equipped with four 
100-horsepower motors.

• • •
A bill has been passed by the Ok

lahoma legislature reducing the rail
road fare In that state from three 
cents per mile to two and one-half 
cents. Oklahoma's 2c fare, which went 
into effect with adoption of the state 
constitution six years ago. Is pending 
before the federal court upon a tem
porary in junction, and according to 
statements made on the senate floor, 
is quite likely to remain in that con
dition until the two-cent cases aris- ' 
ing In other states reach the court 
of appeals, so that all might be de
termined at one time. The federal 
court on preliminary hearing held 
that a rate of two cents per tulle
did not permit a fair return upon the
value of the propertly Involved and 
for the service rendered.

*  • • •
The biggest steer In the world Is

being exhibited in a pen at the stock 
yards In Fort Worth. The animal ! 
weighed 3.133 pounds and is the prop
erty of J. W. Lovelady of Lubbock. It j 
Is value at $800.

• • •
I>avid Peet. of Orange, claims to 

possess the largest egg on record. The i 
egg tipped the scales at four ounces 
and when broken another fully devel
oped egg was found within the shell. 
The phenomenon is considered with
out a parallel.

Mrs. Arty Logan lost In the post
master primary at Grand Prairie to 
the male aspirant by a vote of 26 to 
273.

• • •
A man in Evansville, Tnd., has pro

posed to place In trust with the state 
of Colorado $1.000 at 4 per cent In
terest for 250 at the end of that time 
the fund, which will have grown to 
over $20.000.000, Is to be divided be
tween ten states for the benefit of 
humanity and for the alleviation of 
the suffering of animals.

• • •
The "boot and shoe-last trust" fix

ing, it is claimed, the price of practi
cally every last sold In the United 
States, was dissolved recently in ths 
federal court at Detroit. Mich. It is 
stated the "trust" manufactures from 
75 to. 80 per cent of all boot and shoe 
lasts in the country.

• • •
A head without a body was made 

to ' ‘sit”  for a photograph in Houston 
last week. The man had been killed 
by a train and a photograph was tak
en for Identification purpose*.

QUITE EQUAL TO EMERGENCY
H ow  Resourceful Young School Te a ch 

er Procured Eggs W hen the O ut- 
Look Seemed D ark Indeed

And men relate a tale of a brave 
and resourceful little school teacher in 
one of our suburbs who supports her 
mother and three young sisters on 
her by no means munificeat salary. 
I-ast week her mother call»*l her up 
by telephone "Listen," wailed the old 
lady, a whole bunch of relatives is 
coming to supper tomorrow evening 
I'll have to make a cake or something, 
and I haven't an egg in the house. And 
the grocer won't trust us any more, 
and there won't be any money until 
next week, and—”

"Never mind, mother—I’ l fix it,” 
answered, the young teached, cheerily. 
Then she turned again to her class.

“Now children." she said, “tomor
row we will have the beautiful story 
of Columbus, and how he made the 
egg stand on end. Each of you will 
please brLig an egg to school tomor 
row. The class is dismissed."—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

HOW MRS. BROWN 
SUFFERED

During Change of Life— How  
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V e g e 

table Compound Made 
Her a W ell W om an.

BAD CASE OF HEMORRHOIDS
Okalona, Ark.—"I had a bad case 

of Itching and burning piles, and tried 
many remedies without relief. I could 
not sleep nor rest at night. The affect
ed parts were irritated, also inflamed, 
and my family physlctan said I would 
have to undergo an operation.

“ I bathed good with Cuticura Soap 
In pure water about fifteen minutes, 
then I applied the Cuticura Ointment. 
I did this four times a day for two 
weeks, then three times a day for an
other week, and in the space of three 
weeks I was cured sound and well. 
One box of Cuticura Ointment with 
Cuticura Soap cured my case of plies 
of six years’ standing. When I com
menced to use the Cuticura Soap and 
the Cuticura Ointment. I only weighed 
one hundred and twenty-eight pounds. 
Now I weigh one hundred and eighty- 
eight pounds.” (Signed) Floyd Welch. 
Dec. 11. 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tho world. Sample of each 
f r e e , with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “Cuticura. Dept L. Boston." 
Adv.

W illie  Discovered a New Game.
They had lived in a flat all of Wil

lie's short life, so that the little boy's 
knowledge of fauna and flora was 
limited to canary birds and flower 
boxes; and when they went to board 
in the suburb where there was a large 
yard, Willie very enthusiastically start
ed in pursuit of a chicken, armed with 
a stick and other missiles.

When the hostess protested to his 
mother, she turned from the window 
and said, indulgently:

“ You'll have to forgive dear Willie 
—he doesn't know that's a chicken.”

Iola, Kansas. — “  During the Change 
c f  Life I was sick for two years. Be

fore I took your med
icine I could n o t  
bear the weight of 
my clothes and waa 
bloated very badly. 
I doctored with three 
doctors but they did 
me no good. They 
said nature m u s t  
have its way. My 
sister advised me to 
take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l e  

Compound and I purchased a bottle. 
Before it was gone the bloating left me 
and I was not so sore. I continued tak
ing it until I had taken twelve bottles. 
Now I am stronger than 1 have been fo r  
years and can do all my work, even the 
washing. Your medicine is worth its 
weight in gold. I cannot praise it 
enough. I f  more women would take 
your medicine there would be more 
healthy women. You may use this let
ter for the good o f  others.” —Mrs. D. 
H . B r o w n , 809 N . Walnut S L , Iola,Kan.

Change o f  Life is one o f  the most 
,critical periods o f a woman’ s existence. 
Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to 
so successfully carry women through 
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

If you want special advice w rite to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter w ill 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence
■ — - ................i SB — "■*

SO I T  W O U L D  S E E M .

Insufficient.
Knicker—Do you treat your cook as 

one of the family?
Bocker—Goodness, no; we treat her 

like three of the family.

The reason a man can't help loving 
a girl like a lunatic Is she could help 
him not to only that's the way she 
wants him to do it.

“What is a figure of speech,' pa?" 
“ Well, if talk is cheap, it must b* 

a pretty small figure.”

W here He Got It.
“The first time my little boy fell 

In love he got it in the neck.”
“She snubbed him. eh?"
"No, but he started in to washing 

his neck without being told."
riL rs r r a r n  is  e t o  m  d a y s

Yntirilrutfifist w ill r**fan<l ni>r I f  V a /aj trlN T - 
M K N T fitiis  to  c u r f  a n ;  naae <*f Itch ing. Hllttd, 
B .t txl.ng or 1'iMtruding r i le s  in  6 to  14 d a ja . joc.

There is nothing a man will do 
with so little encouragement as fish
ing.

Force of Habit.
“ What a pushing way Tibbets has." 
“ No wonder: he used to be a lawn 

mower drummer "
1 i .I . .

Dr. Pierce’ s P lcsssct Pellets regulate and lnvtg. 
i>rate stomsch.liversud bowels, bug&rcoated, 
tiny granules. Easy to take as candy. Adv.

No sprinter can get over the ground 
fast enough to overtake the golden 
opportunity that has escaped.

4* FOLEY'S %
H O N E Y S  T A RI *  C O M P O U N D
STOPS COUGHS -  CURES COLDS

C o a t a io i  N o  O p ia te s  la S a fe  F o r  C liih !r «n

m
Sitili» lild iu v
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II
F: 11
•}>
fct
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
A\o$fctable Preparation for ts  - 

i sim ilating the Food <jt*d Regula 
' ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

i n f a n t s / C h i l d  It e n

Promotes Digestion!hccrful- 
nessand Rest Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c  
Rnipr ,/OU OrSÀihuATam

S—d •
Àtx .<•*■*« - 
AW’AfUkJàfb *Àure /»#(/ - 
/tpjprrmi m/ -
É ì C •
h'»rm  -

/Xti-t>r
A perfect Remedy forConshpa 

lion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions feverish- 

(¿5 ness and LOSS OF SLtfcH 
t*4V
si

i?k
•Hi

i

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Fac Simili Signature o f

The Cemtaur Company, 
N E W  Y O R K .

m o n t h s  o lt l
D o m s  N r*»

•Guaranteed under the F »od**j 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years
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Steri? City News-Record Qjj_ SITU A-

TION HERE

5" o g ; i i m i a g  o £

A V .  1 \  1 v  *• Il i . 
K d i i u r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

\ lUrn! Nov. 10. l!)oi, at tor Sterling 
C-»T pottolllce us «oi oiul class matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING
CITY. TEXAS.

iubacritiers fulling to -et tlieir pi 
V«*r on time, w.li rotifer a favor by ie 
porting .nu,, to il».

X v e  s t ig m a t ic a  R e v e a l 
e d  M a n y  I n d i c a 

t i o n s  H e r e t o f o r e  
U n k n o w n

MOTES AND BEANS IN OUR OPTICS;
GNATS AND CAMELS IN OUR DRINK

jljj Séerlinf* Cit 
/\u certainly fiojie

Now. if George McEntire succeeds 
in getting oil wells here, us he suc
ceeded in developing underground 
water, it will lie anot!’. r feather in 
his cap. It is these young fellows 
who do things and make the world 
move.

The oil situation in Sterling is 
looking mighty good at present, and 
we may confidently expect active 
operations to begin on the ground 
before the coming summer closes.

After spending last week here in 
looking over the field and talking to 
his neighbors ulxiut oil, George Mc- 
Entire wired the following message 
to Dull;’.«, to those with whom he 
had been dealing on this proposition: 

"Can get more then amount of

Somebody has said that "we are 
all jKxir, sinful critturs." We hold 
that according to present orthodox 
ethics, no man is, or ever was with
out some fault which our ideas of i 
of right and wrong would not con
demn. While we, personally hold

City News-Record; Wc. 
tiope that our Commissi m 

M  ers will not overlook the plan ng of 
« '«  trees and shrubs in the coun yaie 

We believe we voice the eatimen: 
of On per cent of the taxpayt s of 

. the county in this mntter. If the
„  . taxpayers want it, we ieel sure that
He is honest, and good our level-headed Commissioners will

I lieves it is a deadly sin to dance or 
i drink beer.
| to his folks; yet. he will sit all night put it through.
! in n game of dominoes To this The Dallas News says: j

There is still another brother, who "Of course your level-headed Com- i 
never drinks, chews, smokes or cusr missioners w ill put the trees out I 
es. and would scorn to go fishing on if they are r.-?ore 1 that a majority

ur' 0  IS vf io GAUGE

W a r S m  Reputing Shotgun

that Jesus Christ led a perfectly ■ . ... . , , , ,. ,  . ... . . „  . . .  . j  grease windmills and look after the through,blameless life and in all things, and .. b
. . . .  ... .. . . .  . .. . yearlings instead of going to church mi; ;ionciat all tunes, did the things that

Surday yet, lie will mend fon

•ir t\nan Sr In (Lr*a<i«b.it».
..Jo cj.tV. «>•*<»• . .
Theio«.WMin ,>’«■«,

7 jn ^ j7 ia iw tA irea r/ ru  Co
Willow Street New Httfco, Cena.

«h**-» «odcnul h.,1 hid., ..<*>>« *• «AV- H  •» d .AH M»r!ii.s*re Ao <lown awiclean. I.
%.r want t!i. iA u  put. - s  u«* *t»wsp*«»s* *¿¡9 ¡S J g  ¿ is. n  . „  (»2« «til»* AelcriVinj tfce f«U Mart/* to*.

Vat as a rule County Com-1 ^  ------------
toners i.r.- exceedingly te'ider-

„ „  i •>»,.. , . i on the Lord’s day. . footed on tb subject of to:; s. Thatwere proper and right; yet, accord- . . .  . . . . . .
ing to modern ideas, some of his ' . have ,u nund some good and is right, too. The tenuen ..  
acts, were he to do today, would lie pi,OUS, < ^ 88 'J™ . hear:s) con stan tly  enlarging ami am.fy -
considered very improper and want- who get up at 5:30 on Sunday morn-, ing. But the sort of tax you have

,k.n.t w  ^rtv J. ^
part of f»ftory ftfnmaviKaon. Thry re a*J» , wrfer. cri"-.u »I !cr r »  --load! Mrrrly dc-rap y d  "H-.P ;Jrt'.

free for FtarrtpR postage.
l a 't n d f »  c » l  r r w  .«»i ... ? » . 'f  valuaMo i> (orrraf .WV ,-.tnl a j  floNom .nmnnitto-. ’ • '  s  Haven, Co------- -—  The Marlin Firearms C"~ *■ "  11 * * ---------- !----

ing in good example—in fact they ing. jump the kids out of bed. cook in mind would amount to nothing1
. . .  , w  » . . .  breakfast, milk the cows, wash the inm oneyuniagreatdealinexam -wotild be cnnnnul. We further hold . . .  . . . . .  , . . .  . , '  ., . . . dishes and the kids, make the beds, p e  and effect. An attractive civicthat however bad a man may be. . . .  . . „  /  , ,  “clean the house, dress herself and center has a beneficent influence on

I ! ”  g ’ r.. . - 1 . « «  “ 2  .“ ï "  I T /  " Z ' ! “ Tl?t.he kkb. so U>church, come home.!,he whole .ow n 'and theroior. on

on Sunday.

public-v Is is a ban«;-» :re compli- t > close contract direct with driller velop some goo»l traits. We are 
mr-nt t the w ;• ;• ‘ ir Commis- work to comment« this summer cautioned by the Scriptures against
siornws Court. Over S3 has txvu: ^  ,,!ntiniu' unl!1 t5f W is <is‘velop- lrying to pluck the mote from our ® .ed Have found three blowing . . . .  , churn and
spent m these r .ads in the last six weils. one on our ranch; also fine ■ brother8 eye wh0en’ at ,be same 
n :.f!>' nd the vs<*rk is there u» outcroppings in the canoDs. Lcx>k- ^hnc. we have a 2x4 scantling in 
sin-w that i 1 > been b -htly done  ̂out someone to do the work, our own. The same authority tells

. . Will leave for Dallas Monday " us about those fellows w ho would
l eo 11 Mer.nt.ro vomjt Up their iO.ks at sight of a 

Mr McEntire left for Dallas last little gnat in their drink, but at the 
Monday, where he will work to in- came time swallow a whole camel— 

e capitalists to take immediate hump, hair and all—without even 
1 rom Dalla - n)aiting a faPe.
Petroha and • '\ye are oil iNXir sinful creeturs. '

Electra oil lieids to study the oil a|| jjavc our faults. Not one of 
que.-tion in all its details, so as toh< us js perfect We all have our ideas 
able to cet intelligently when the rf Prijne. and no two of us have the 
time comes. same idea along this line. Before

In summing up the indications > i we rf)nfeSp the sms of our neighbors, 
last week, it w.is four, ! th.'t the jet us confess a few of our own. 
us st p -  unistie ...id but little <,n -j-̂ p (Hntor hereof is a sinful old
which to knock. Several blowing cuse He "chaws and smokes ter- 
wells were v isited; and when it be

get dinner and eat it, wash the dish
es. skim the milk, feed the chickens, 

put away the butter, 
nd sweep the house: yet she would

the whole county. Beauty is con
tagious no less than ugliness is epi
demic. Let any town come into a 
prettily parked public square, and

Madero is now getting some of 
th.it which he gave jxxir old Diaz 
The man who takes Madero's place j uu 
W 111 also irae in for a -hare of mis- j action in the roatter. 
cry. Madero undertook to meet a , ^  imends tQ ^  t0 
condition wj'h a theory, and now 
finds that it won't work. Old Diaz 
understood Mexicans as no other 
man has ever understc 
whatever ;,!■ ry Mexict 
wy.s thr. :gh D. .7

scorn to allow' her boys and girls the example will soon influence the 
t i  dance after midnight on Saturday condition of other parts of d.c rau- 
night or permit them .o go iianing ntcipality, and every new a .raetion

odds its own influence to the corn-
Then there is the man who chews ni in.t •. The way to begin to im-, 

smokes, plays card te lls smutty prove is to have a beginning. The!

m u
,vl li
eve:

them: and 
hiev-

f:
The O'

eck hil lueh i; 
da tun

f that e; 
Ta w ¡ -  ; 

, argue

tometry 
ling lie- 

. II j "

pastimes: yet he is - leadly oppos- town offers room for betterment.
ed to the use of wine and such oth- ----------------------------
erdrinki. that if you indulge in these |
even in a maderate degree, you ShO W i \n.rt,..ii-Sa OF
would no longer be his friend. If Help'ts*ne-s c f Four Who W ire Lost 
you used wine at your table, he for Five Days In an Hawaiian
would remonstrate v ith you, and l"Und*
spy you were immoral and setting! Mnn ig bora oi  woman 
an example that a Christian sb.ould potatoes, end fovr in a hill: «as

Notice to Hunters.— Ported. 
Mv pasture is ported accori 

- •> <7 in the isw umile ji r‘ - * iirovidei 
111 rudi cun-- mill ad ,

l o w s ;  &  t u r h a v

Oe: s in

have ?;«•h a lciw. andl there- ;
■XUS ‘ l.iiiuld lia1ve it. The ma-
>f these SGIne states allow
1 and wlK>*S t() inter-•marry.'
yO. i.ljSt* ihi‘SC stales allow j
•riniti cî airiSl the Hi :.i Gcd
icpunish I> it any reason 1
exas she•uld nmt con:tr<»i the

of m:;!e ni:u.ersV Should.
11 t*CO!TIC a law. it would
a damn;:U‘ir >ut rade on the ‘

backer." cusses when a galley is pi- 
earne kn wn that parties were in- e(j an,j has been known to drink

•' >N whisk; > «mil go Ashing on Sunday, 
remembered by the old cowpunch-, yye know it is very wrong; but we
er- that there wore at least a dozen

■ nr in
mreby wurneti ¡»oil lorbi leu i<

be ashamexi of: and if you were 10 the modern Job has written some- uul. r -b . m otherwi.-c tie -parr 
remind him that it was no mo;e where. When man is divorced from ; d 'ou  i»n> o f ' he euele- inuur |
than Jesus had at his table at a th.s inventions he has forge' to c • - jowued orooutii led by me, umiei 
supper he gave, this brother would ce<d or 0''0 oui w-cahness, the pain of prosecution to the

»... ,>• < U ..." • A ?
• .- y  - J

t:. ;

output 
this Ih! 
prove :
people of the thinly 
of West Texas: for 
com pelli 
in erder 
for ten dollars The oi 
this law would henefi 
seif styled optometri 
-urely lie a ter.-strikt 
i.— 11 on old folk.'

are too stiff) and would scorn to l 
play “seven-up,” “poker." “forty-two’’ .

•<i to tra 
to get a ;

settled counties 
- me would he 
a hundred nuios

.  r.f ** j fwjy **.'fui Ul 2pr.\
ly man whom
would be the 

would

x-bit [

It
for hi

such ire ks over th ' country. One 
of these wells, near town, had a 
scum of oil floating on the water 
Then it w as remembered that a cer
tain kind of rock, found in a ledge, 
when put in the fire would burn iearnPii )
v piece of this stuff was procured ran a horserace or pushed a
i:ei a fire started around it. and »idder woman’s dog in the creek, 
wi.’ :i it was hot. it was found that Nov;, let ns confess some of the; 
oil would exude and gave off an jjttle sins of our neighbors, 
odor not unlike Beaumont oil. ihen w> have a good friend who danc- 
everal j arti, s remembered seeing es every time he gets a chance, and 

;ust such rock in various places in p^esa drink of whiskey; yet this 
the county.

In a sci at of several days ovi r

, , . hoot at you and swear that it was pwur.ietie statement seem tmc.
are guilty, and pray the Lord to lie p ..Wt,Ich-s G j uice.- instea(1 of The other day n party of four P«-r-
us to be sorry for it But we would wjne w!lich Christ gav e and told his ,ons wc* ^  tnT m .!h,;
never think of dancing, (our Jims mountains of one of the Hawaiian

* disciples to drink all of it. is m V
So it is with us all. Me are go- "’Think for a moment what this

or -sfccot (became » .n e v e r  W  »!"»•  »ith  a ^«m ethinfi in on , Tl.e lerjert ¡.land .-f i M
... . ... eye ana a frijole in the other,sear a- i-roun is cot halt so larjre ns v N. wHe never in our life got . . , . n  i iing for the mote m our brothers Mexico county. It contains a tar-.*«

eye. We are straining and vomit- population. The barren p« rt.or? of 
ing our boots up at the sight of a ! eompriie considerably less tnan
gnnt in the water and getting on the La f its area.

. ,  ,  _  i . . . . . .  . Set 11 down where man har Iicrnoutside of a camel without wincing. . . ,, ,  .  , . , worx r.s for a generation or tw >, nn.l
He old pots art? bursting our girths ft pro?i^ n;ial e„ndi<intc eoul-l hard-
culling the kettles black. We are Iv gct his tliroat rc* rd for a ;:rod
too ready to see a brother up to his gn.xrh while crossing it.
knees in the mire, and warn him of

e x te n t o f the law.
S-R-’OS

fu ll 
J. T . DliVIr

tf

C o.’ f i n s a n d  C -v sk o ts  
C a r r y  Ir, s t o c k  t i n e ,  c o m p lo t , i 

line of U neer'.-k i-r'r- Coc-i -

TH E  TÜ RICE A W E E K  EDITION
OF T1IE

l i p

V.'ASFS ARE KA30 V/ORKEU

w
Practically a Daily ■ t 10c frici 

Weekly.
of a

friend will throw a string of fits 
every time he sees us smoke or chew Bui, brought to close grips, with

a -  ’ ’.:’ - ¡t ,. f . r l  . »he ' » .... ; .  . — . his danger, when at the same time no inventions to aid them, four\ u vu- i Mini Tii.it me ar.d tells us uo uecent man will do it:
.1 al f r  mat ion of a large urea an(] the CDjy t xcuse we can make

Wo O.fcr Ncŵ p.ip r In tnc w»r!d Cives 
¿o Much it c low a Price.

This is a time of great events ai d 
you will want the news accuratelv

In Matter c f lr.di.itry They Eheu i  
B.- C:.-itsed With U.e Anta 

and Cera.

Wasps an- ir to  Ik* well n , ’ i n  
indtirtrin'i- «s anti nr i s. Or 
thority b.i« derlnr- 1 that ih • •
nai doctrine 
wT-p w " ’ i: 
ent.f

Division of 
in the war; ’ -
workcre seun 
ployed as fora 
er« a— e.r to Ik* told oT  as nu - f

’ th« v, ;i-p- i.’ : “ 1 f r t
work, neither sh-’ i In

Ishcr i.« clear!v .- a
n*'«t. Fouie of th*

to he specially ct;>
gers n;1 ! soldiers.

Our Con r 
to take any - 
trees in the c 
of the court 
sore disappo 
of thi* town a 
try. and has 
criticism on ; 
in le’ ing am

in ; 
Th

.rd

r.e wise 
I her se;

< ' Uaj* 1
mue 

rvm o1 
son &

out be^innuifi this go*«1 work How-
ever, w*- have faith in the wisdom
of our romnil-'siooers and wc believe
they will trike hold < f the matter
and carry i: t<t excelJtion: f, r they
are men \a;,o like t( , see d\:r im-

v . .niform and without any faults.. 
rt failt«, T::e limestone cap and sandstone 
print in,, substratum prevailed over a large 

this term area, and with these and numerous 
proven a " ’ her indications, we naturally con- 
he i eople , it.Js* that only the driller's steel is 

. coun- needed to develop oil here.

. I’.er-e In reporting these matters, we in
i ' c o u r t  ¡end to confine ourselv es to naked 

v. itr,- facts, and are determined not to 
deal in “w indies."

lain is. tl-.at we mean no h.arm by it. 
and that we only use the nasty 
stuff just long enough to get the juice 
and smoke out of it.

We have aucther good friend who 
never cusses, never drinks whiskey, 
never goes fishing on Sunday or 
dance*; jet he will bet his last cent 
on a horse race.

Tfitre is another Irother who be-

we are up to our necks in the mud. healthy anil intelligent persons v ,n- . .
der«l around in this tiny space for and promptly. The Democrats, for »"T puaix.;,ms. w ... vet cRhi •- a.i 
f.to d»;-?. mil nearly starved. the first time in sixteen years, will. as paper maker* and

- | ^-tlu-v were city men. v.n- have the Presidency and they will, K,:is;

“We arc ail poor sinful creeturs.”
and one of us l as but little edge 
over the other, after all.

“0  would some giftie gie us 
‘To see oursels as ithers see us."

üîou.-t 1 to d>n;r. .¡ng on l. 'ur 1 also control both branche« of Gon-
Dpt, or to -uintr i r eye* on nat
ural (kings. P ”‘  even so. what a 

Now let us pr..y: Lord, give us coming impossil, litjr it is that crca- 
the blindness n,*t to see. but forliear turt.- so wr Tcliefilv endowed have 
the little sins of our brother; and | •musteml ti e earth, the waters, a:* 
give us the v..sd,»m and sight to see very larg ' v the air. 
cur own faults, rather than those of
I,tilers. Amen. ADOBE RAMPARTS OF ASSYRIA

.ress. The political news is sure to

FINE GUNS FOR SALE CHEAP
WANTED HER.

provemen 
a patel

that

A 2Ö-20 caliber 13-inch barrel 
Marlin carbine : weighs about 5 lbs 
and will kill a coyote -100 yards
Shoots t idier black powder or

1 have a few good bargains that I 
can exchange for rough unimproved
land in Sterling county. No. 1 con- -----
fists of 1 . sections of land smooth Ft item mint c* late, beenuso of a 
and level. 273 acres in cultivation. âr8e> i<at WOM -n w’“°  s,uod upon 
balance extra fine grazing land, the fir*t cabin inmjplank nnd would

rot let it be hauled asnore until her

Nearly akin to Egypt ¡.in housi 
building methods were those of an
cient Assvrin, where the stiff cl.ivs

Wasps are at ail time* parti .' 
fon 1 o f  uoney. Toward tin* »*•.! <v

, summer, as all beekeepers know. • -n ’
u  o: i: * oasorbm g in terest w ill inrce th d r  ;m o n ,  • ,

There is a great war in the Old and carr, off bv frin.„ M n:l. ,,
World, and you may read of the ex -: thev can gor^e r f their w. • 1
tinciicn of ti;.* vast Turkish Empire nc'g!il>ors* honey, 
in Europe, just as a few years ago: The drones of the wasp tror’,’ . -«
you read how Spain lost her last I F'"ad of being idle mid luxer . 
foot i .¡I in An; ica. after having z:o *°^cr* industrious r.nd v-
ruled the em pire o f  h a lf the N ew j ,iavcd ir’Mr‘ l>c' s r’ t «'10 :i
y (jrjd : They clean the s’ r cf* o f  thei.

- -H is lied : wi,J‘ . W m r -arT di! '-V1‘ fl"’I public •raver«;er* nr sanilr rv ■ : .
i. i.n>- tfn-y haul rhrir reward, for. r >
^.-Uet'k, ]jijp boe dron j ] (r j, , . ,  -
. « t.ier allotted life  in p- e  and <|iri< i *• -*

•Jay. It until winter inv »l\ s both ih> r nl

i i
nd

1 ¡caring, and withhold their criticisr. 
for we feel run* that each member 
of the court would gladly begin the 
work today if he believed thefinanc-

$ 8 .5 0

Both guns bran new 
Cull at this office.

es th county )uld warrant it.

ANT! M OSO Ut TO PLANT.

1C FvO'c Cour?v Mosquito
t»
r
♦ !
I .if* 
T"cr.i* in 
tributai 
sp -et or°. 
In* abhor 

It is s 
of (lie p 
r o  !i a, 
ci. l or. 
k >n it t

Ex-
Or- 
' of
■ u‘ I 

d  S.

will

Du*nona Cut Disn-snd.
**? learned cometL::-( new ti.e o*t.er 

d;.y," said tiie fat:, r of a bov who Is 
• rone to playlaK hooke> from i ' hrol.
The letter carr>r makei 

delivery about the time we 
trenkfact. I noticed that 
b>: n r s  tny boy w- ;M ienn-tlniH
burry d ',«a  oefore any one e!*e could 
>*-t ah ad of him cltbocch be war 
;:u: -.«Ih- co laty that ucually you 
col ir » pci him to ro a; a:i

' - thtntiBf I ¿«ir. foi.ni 
out -. at h • rsn downs'alrs to th* let- 
*er b x enly wben the prerlo- * day 
bad beer, a fine one I followed b'm 
end raue! t b!m In the act of deitrov- 
' a po--ta! n -d  his teacher iiad ee.it 
',* r.:a. e’atlnR that the boy h d be n 
absent from achool

Stiff Clays of Valley« of th« T lg r j  
and Euphrates Used in the 

Erection c f These.
-----  The World lot).'' r!nce

a i ccrd i:.r nup . .ialit* 
lif.dy cun niter- its Th 
edition, which comes

of the valleys of (lie Tigris and I. •- f*ay hl thc v>eek ^  t 
pnrates furnishea nia*» nr.ul . r .. . , . .
wall, of (he city and its palar-s. vruc w  you their tn»ideniwt* ¡n on.......  n
temple* and ramparts. While (her* now’ The Thnce-a-Y.cz world al- «’atticlyim of drat i and destru ..a
cr? no lack of «ri^rntic ffntuea ar.'l so abounds in other strung features. fl,; * /
symbolic monoliths, stone itairs and serial tlories, humor, ma;;.eis, car-1 

yards. n< rth of Mobeetie. 32 acres. 220 in Announced tha: her husbur,: had do- . paved approachea, and the remain* toonv in fact, everything that is to
cultivation, two good sets of im- serted her and that the ship »liouid of the alabaster and syenite facing-, be found in a first cla.-s daily.
’ rove men’ « go<Hl well and wind- not sail until 1: wa* found. A search | which covered the plainer masonry, THE THR1CE-A-WEEK WORLDS
mill sheds.' cribs r.nd corrals. 20 ° { ^  ^  J ?  ^  of ^ahylon and

dual hurrying »ward tlie vessel with Nineveh lay m the masses of brick 
what speed !u might under half a work which, in mighty Babylon ir ia 
dozen hags c: d packages. He was recorded, formed the lofty tovrera 
finally hauled ; ’xiard and the express nnd rnmpirti which for forty-two 
steamer allow- 1 to proceed. miles girdles a distr.ct five times as

-------------- - , - .  — large n? modem I-endon with a
His CHANCE. | great wall, whose summit, embattled,

Spot cash

ac re* in hog pasture -- price *25 per 
acre. No. 3. 320 acres, one mile 
north of town, all smooth level land, 
lt>0 acres in cultivation, good four- 

t *  first rrum house, $1.500 bam. 25 acres in 
• I** a^lli^  ’̂nrt  ̂hogproof—price $32.50 

per acre I can trade either of these 
propositions for rough unimproved 
land in Sterling. I consider this on 
of the best farming and stock rak
ing countries in the Panhandle. ! 
have tceen here six years and wc 
have made good crops each year. 
This year our corn will tn ike 50 
bushels to the acre. We have 
mowed our alfalfa fields for the fifth

PRACTICAL MEN ON FACULTY
regular subscription price is only *1 Edueal0r# ,n $7 ^ n . r i e . n  u *** 
per yaar. and this pays . ; Ioj pa* titles H»ve Mor# Than Kr.ov.l- 
pers. We offer this unequalled' «<¡8* of Written Lore.
newspaper and The Newsj<eccnl to* j p „ f ~  .f ,

lor one veer for S U I "  , 1 , So « h Amor, :, oM |
—203 papers! I.

The regular subscription

HIS FAVORITES.

m«*n who prectiio hc'r r - 
of ot the «ime time a* lh»v tn-.eli. • 'v' 

tvr*. doctors, engineer.«, srelii; 
newjpsper men. publisher* ar.d h* 
tors mske up the facultv. »ave I"

: Fdenr E. Brandon, who ha* ju ' re*

and forming a continuous chariot the two papers is $2 25.
“ I wish I could dn something that wav, rose from 300 to 353 fc«t above ____ _ T ,

would be absolutely new—something the fertile plain, 
that no man i ml ever done before,”  One hundred p«*«*s with brazen
said the snd-fieod millionaire. 1 bins-*« arc said to hnve poured out) T hat tipsy old Jaggs gay* he’* 1 h,r!,f'1 f<» Washington after a w'», 

’’ I can t !! you how to do it,”  re- its legions in war and its millions in very fond of hinls.”  ' in the stndr of educatkia.il i>,
plied the ph -ipher. penee; the great tirer, bridled and “ Yes. and I don’t doubt; partieu- «titufions in South America. The«

1 ’ mf>* nnn* “ rul 1 Wl11 pnrspeted, flowed in, through, and lar pets are bats, larks and «wal- m,,n teach probably onlv llir.t* or
out of thc city under massive lows.”  fonr hours a week ’ but thev err'

_______________ r .. . ’ . I

“ Ur w
make it worth your while.”

“ Ixiok hiu k over your career, find bridges, over ample tunnels, and

Th" ne•x plant is ’. ere’ noit to
he hnrr.ful to :!U lìcing*. cl.
theiv’b r. ient ist ve not yet iully
f. fl ftfjg] ;

HEARD AT THE BEACH.

As the -»Ul,*' L* cn rer 1 t’ ..* disling
fpeni at 1fîcTtrc B* neh a mu* or.i
voiced v ung fiilio»• was nrsaul iir.g
the air with aile■gcd v'* ! mn«ic.

“ WoodIT Who* he i ?”  said the girl
w lm  the houle r haid shipped hi#
racket. ••

“ lion’ t voit know who that is?”  re-
turned 1rr dar>rt. “ He’s the guy

and fixth time. Corn is selling at ou* just how much of your success through huge water gates which n  
it w . 9 a neat iPrte trt bvt 1 35c per bushel, ma'.zc and kaffir at was due to ymir own genius and how fleet might force or engine of war 

-.- Hc d to (he Vernatr h'm all riiat §8 per ton headed, alfalfa at 310 much of it rr«>dtcd from sheer luck lay low. Surely, never before or
by bavin* the teacher *er,d the card .c 
a y  pi»*'« ot business downtown." per ton. If a S’erling man lias and make a public acknowledgment since, in the histoir of the wori 1, 

something that he would like to 0f it.”  haj t!;e plummet, hammer and trov-
trnde for land in a good ..¡rniing —---------  ■ ol of the bricklayer plaved so im -
coumry. write, fours fo rd ism «., good e v id e n c e . port.nt a Pnrt in securing the safety

Mobeetie, Texas. | Patience— Mv! IIow

Tallest Tree le the V.’ crld.
The ’ a lien  tree in the world is tfio 

Australian eucalyptUB. reacbln« a total 
w’UTude of (HO feet. The blae«*«*. r.re 
the rmrr.iEG'.b trees of rallfornla some 
ot -a  hirti a-e 2Ti to 370 feet In he!*l«t 
nnd 10$ feet In clreumference at the 
base From measurements of th«
I T  '* l,J ° ’  thef /  l*'‘ r" ' ,n wbi> ,iun‘ * fil‘ b* « "  » « » » a  this afternoon?tre*« ar.» from i  000 to 2.5'V) years old
Th.* oldest tree In the world I. «aid to n r  h“ ul , ,r  « th e r w i« «  t r « » -  , ---------------------------

and promoting thc magnificence of a
Vumtl Soni* body must bo ialking ^  ^ ♦ .^ -“ Nobthty of tha
nl»n.t me. National Magazine.

Patrice—>urv* thing. Dont you |
Notice is hereby given that an* 'remember the sewing society is In
« ___  ...k,.. -I... I! e:„L  ......  .......5 , 1 1 .

N0TICE-KLEP OUT. Trr.des,”  C hnries Winslow Hall, in

be m  tbe tstsr.d of Ko» off the const p n,e «  o n  any o f  th e  la n ds owner*
of Asia Vliior It ts revertl thouranj , _ . , . . _  . .  .
year« o'd. but just how man, no e n . o r  c o n .r o le - i  by m e w ill be  pro*

t h e  o l d  p a a h i o n .

“ In the r.Men times thev had

SUCH I t  LIFE, 

joined a ‘Don’t Worry*

right in from the actual prarti'>e f*' 
¡their profof«inn to do this. Ti,t't

Blobhs—Why "do* those two girls M  T ”
ulh hate vn,, «o> R ‘ nd i ! ?h tl'.T «>

rnun.ties. The lv*«t physii iens. tn
re- Iic;t lnwvm. and even the high stir 

oflRr’al* *11 w-illingly accept pmfv 
•orship* in any of i !m college’ . Fh1 
lends a certain dignity to the ins*'

■pvp_rrm . tutions which is «ometime« iaekir,
to '• » :« 1  S „ t , .  . 1 .»

__i. wn.  . _ , « “Per teaching method’ . Th
A  i . ™  S r r - 1 > - . S ' «  « 2 .  « 7  - f v ,mg trmn teaching alon«, hut t

AN INJUDICIOUS MAN.

ibbi-
uoih hate • u so?

^toh« — f once innocently 
marked that they looked alike.

TA K IN G  PLACE OF ONE.

m o d e r n  s t y l e s .

who put the <hn in di
“ If ’s rie guv has .'.ared to «*y. Th« tr««* Is cv a fu llr  e c u t t 1 t»> t h>- rutl exivnl nf in* good wav of disposing of grouches. 

„  * 3 prererved by a wVl of n u s rc r , around 1W i “What was »hot?”
U ,u  t. 30 fwt la clrau* j Ü , W. Allure I “ They hung up kn o c k s.”

“ Jnst 
i club.”
j “ flow are you getting along?”

“ Not so w* ll. I’m worrie*! now 
■ because I didn’t ask my wife’s per« *he loosi her wont 
BUSkiutt.”

| combine their own profession w'
-----  teaching in order to sunplent^

Tthel—O ' i 5Iaud, isn’t it? ^,f 'r *nrfttne. In proportion to I**
Marie—What? given to teaching, prof**^
I *1 el— When she'* <lrr«»cd in bur a.re P*‘d in Ijitin .\niir'c

, thaa in this country.
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COLE, CASHIER SAN NAHAFFEY, ASST. CASHIER^

ÌRST MOTIONAL
of STERlIilSi (EiTY 

C a c a s i  ^S©,©©©.®®

Accounts arc solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best units that are consistent with ¿cod 
business methods

M
U

> ‘4

REMINGTON

1JMC
>Y,v •

TV Prmrrgton O f*
prh ihearT/MSV

Tr>*‘S]

i &}m

'Al
For strip’«»—trap or field—just 

tess in o -shell, press the button end—"PULL.” The side bolt 
r akes it eery. You don’t have to tug at the barrel or watch an 
on-and-oti device. The action stays open after each single shot 
Is fired.—It always stays open when the magazine is ompty. 
Five shots—three to get the cripples—each under absolute con
trol of the trigger finger. The recoil reloads for you—kicks 
another shell in: takes the strain off the gun--tho discomfort out 
of the luck—all without diminishing the drive behind the shot. 

Simple take-down—a few turns of the readily handled 
magazine screw-cap makes cleaning, carrying and inter, 
change of barrels quick and easy.

Send for a motion picture booklet telling how the 
kick is tu.ed—how a friction device found only on 
the Remington- UMC Autoloading Shotgun lakes 
the punishment out of heavy loads.

Write to-day.
REMINGTON ARMS-UNION 
METALLIC CARTRIDGE C O .

299  Broadway 7  New York City

in Angelo Business College
grains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
lervioe and all Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $5D or 
Bore GUARANTEED toGraduatesol complete Commercial Course
frite for catalog and terms.

l 1
N. A. Austin received a carload 

of sugar this week.
G. W. Allard was showing a fine 

German Coacli colt here last Satur
day.

B F. Roberts is in the Eastern 
markets buying a stock of spring and 
summer dry goods.

Good Surrey, to exchange for a 
pony, cow or light wagon— E. L. 

f Springer, Sterling City.
T. G. Brennand aud Copeland 

Bros, purchased the imported Per- 
|cheron staliion from George Withers 
this week.

Andrew Jackson and sons are 
taking time by the forelock by giv
ing their land a good soaking before 
planting time.

DIED:— Last Sunday. “Grandpa" 
Kennebrew died at the !:om< of his 
son, J. S. Kennebrew. and was bur
ied next day at Iolanthe.

The Brennand brick business 
house is nearly ready for occupancy. 
Lem Latham has made more than 

¡record time as a builder on this 
j structure.

A good shower fell here last night, 
which will be of immense benefit to 
the range. If no hard freeze comes 
to set vegetation back, there will be 
plenty of feed in two weeks.

J. S. Augustine, this week, bought 
a pumping outfit from Lowe & Dur
ham, wish which to raise water out 
of a well on his ranch for irrigation 
purposes. He expects to water ten 
acres of cotton from this well.

L. C. Dupree has traded for two 
sections of land, known as the Price 
place, from W. L. Lowe. Mr. Dupree 
wants to exchange this for other, 
property. Those interested will ad- 

! ! dress him at Colorado. Texas.

ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT 
NOW !

And wear it on Easter Sunday, 
March 23rd. Guaranteed Suits 

From
$15.00 To $33.00 

C C POTTS.
Tailor. Phone No. 21

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND.

And allied subjects, the latest and 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

San Angli.o Business Coi.nixr: 
San Angelo, Texas.

SHOATS FOR SALE.

I have 20 high bred l>erkshire 
■ shoats for sale. They are now 3 
’ months old, in fine condition and 
jjust right to make big porkers by 
next fall, Phone n#e at my ranch, 
or write me at Sterling City.

•It A. F. Jones.

* • « » • • • • • • • • • • • «  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • 3  » *  ■» i U l S S S S * «

IA  Suceessful^Comp&say
; always attracts atteotion and many re >ortstrue
• and lalse are circulated throughout 1 i world. 
I There is absolutely no foundation in the ) .mors:
l 1. That we have sold out to Rockerfeller—or 
j anybody else.
« 2 That we will sell cars at less tha our ad-
• vertised list prices.
I 3. That we intend to cut all our de ers and 
l sell direct to customers.
• We are build».lg 200.000 furs this year and our order books will probably close early. A

ids Par now and disregard rediculous rumors.wise buyer will take Ins

: F O R D  M O T O R  C O M 1 R Y N Y
•  K A L E S  I > E P A I l rl ' M E N  r
«l l l l f l l M M O I I M O t l M t X v t M t l M M S t i e o t O l i t d l

T

FARM TOOLS FOR SALE.

I The following second hand imple
ments are all in good repair and 
can be had at about half price of 
new ones: 3 sulky breaking plows. 
3 disk harrows, 3 cultivators— 1 

; disk and 2 regular plows, 3 planters 
— 1 riding and 2 walking, 3 long 

| handled shovels, 3 walking turning 
: plows, 2 Gehrgia stocks and an a • 
sortment of sweeps and saowl 
plows.

For information, cal! at this office. 
Here is a bargain to the man who 
wants to make a crop. -it

A PWaM
H W *

fl \« tim

. * j .  i 
> “r i

WHEN yon are in town, and 
want,good! things to eat, nnd 
good, clean Beds, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL is
the place.

SIDNEY SMITH, Prop.

I R. H. Patterson, 
First State Bank,

cashier of the = *  
of Star, Texas, j

| came in last evening on a visit to When you want the best Coal. 
, his parents. Judge and Mrs. A. V. Gasolene and Gilf, see T. H. Walton. 
! Patterson. It is a goodly sight to the Transfer Man, phone 70.
! see Bert walking the streets of his 
j old home town again. Iiis many i 
! old friends still regard him as "home 
! folks."

2STIEW  < 3 - 0 0 3 3 3  ;
3STIEW  H O U S E  !
ïst:e ;w  p r i c e s

C O H E N  &  DAVIS

j “I am not ashamed of the gospel! 
of Christ, for it is the j ower of God j 

! unto salvation.” Iolamhe, next Sun-! 
¡«lay morning, evening end night. 
¡Christian church, this city. Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights of next week.

! All invitee!, aud anyone has the 
J privillege, at any time during the 
preaching, to ask a question or speak

James

HOGS FOR SALE 
Shoats at 7c per pound, gross. 
Pigs, 1 to 2 months old. $3 to $3.50 
Sweet potatoes at 75c per bushel 

Write or phone Jas. Daly.
Steeling City. Texas.

60 YEA*»«* 
EXPERIEN CE

¡San Angelo’s Best Dry
Goods Store

I Placed oxi sale Thur sday
hatire Stock of 

„Yshandise at
I PRICES THAT W ILL STARTLE THE PEOPLE

E*L' iaiitJt <i> cJLUX

I O » * - « » « » » :  • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • ■ « • •

f  iP r o f e E s i c a a l .

[G l ia s .  F?. S  o w e r j

rsicianantl Surjieon
'With Dr. C. R. Carvcr, 
ver Butler Drtig Company. 

STtruNo Cn y, Texas, 
ami Residence Phone 83

JUST THINK OF IT! A Union 
Made Suit, made strictly to your 
own individual measure, and take 
your choice of over 200 ALL WOOL 

! ; Samples, for $15.00—made any way 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,  y0(, t0 piease and satisfy you.

T R A D E S  !  Wc arc exclusive agents for the Na
tional Woolen Mills, the all wool 

■r rrT- line. You get a square deal here, 
it- __ _  _  •<) and you get the the greatest value
t K *  D * t U M M I N S  d, for the money ever produced. We ^ a iltP -d — Afl { ¿ 8 8  5 £
f r e  h o  t i u r c T a n /  tt kin 1 also do cleaning, pressing and re-> LfiN D . LIVESTOCK END p„iri,1(, B01ierT«iiorin8o>.

|1 KEN TEL W E N T  1| r im s««B o n k  Bid»
 ̂ C * r n ,  , T1.-.. . — i

This Stock will to cn sale at Retail for only 30 days We are 
offering thousands of dr’lars worth of merchandise at the 
GREATEST REDUCTIONS ever made.

Store Cl ses Wednesday, February 19th, to mark down goods 
and arrange for the sale. Will be open promptly at 8 o'clock 
Thursday morning. February 20th.

mut frea OMost MMPT'.cv for  Ai-viUttrw .
Patent« taken tiimuirh Munti & Co. rwcelTt 

IT«:,U  w lth .tutcbnni*, tn tb *

Scitntiilc Htticrlciiit.
A hRnrt«on..-*ly tTC’ltlF. îiirurtf Hr.
cn ¡fittoti nf snv si’tentlii ■ b»wnuil. Teriv’ . %■> a 
•t-tr: tour n.ontUa,|L tuia by allliie* Ipn .MN&Co.î6,D f1*-»' New YorkBraut b OffloaTs» V St̂  Wa«btn#Lou U. c.

Wh > ern thinkme «»rnp'a ,___ »v» jiaftnt ? jPr.,t. t rcaf ld*v: t»-r ■ 1-rii.j y-.» wrollh.
Writ.- j o : i s  w k u iib i '.m  ■ *  « »>.. ’ ’ »'•»>’  r; n-r«. W»..Mast««. ’>■ » ' »rucoSw
f  |.U Ibi of 1 1 « huoilreU bveatiou» » » » ►

u
Sterling C ity , T exas. j  Alvin Sparkman and Will Reed 

_ z  ̂ ±  j left last Tuesday for A. & M. College 
— to take tip their work in that ir.sti-

; tution where they left off two weeks

ARE THECE CIRCASSIAN?

Two quaint dap-.v rs— the pair be
long in one sheath, and are worn

r V  V  V  T» A ’ , U Y O  j} • aJ .  a\  x » » H o ,

J U W Y t R  AND

J^lCS f3  sòlide rs 

*  I  Quälers in

' îu r n i lu r « ,  H n3ertr.**«rs
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

gTEHLIHG CITY, TEXAS.

5 - R . y i l U l f
(J lte rn cY -a l-C cro

Office ever First Slate Bank 4
Sterling City, Texas . J

j

r . o t, nJ i ago. Those boys were among the «dung across the xUy from_ the right
LSvIcs J a r o ln c r s  B 4G6 juniors and sophomores who « |> o u ld er^  belu-ved to 1*  t . iw -

were expelled on a charge of insub- The i^chamlled wet-
; ordination, about 20 days ago. We pon9 kave kwn m :1,!c8> cigilt ¡„.hes
learn that an arrangement was ef- ]on,r. o ne handle is wrapped with
fected so that these boys could re- l.ra.s wire, and the other with eon-
turn to their work on promise of fu- per.
lure good behavior. We ure glad Circassian, or Tcherkenaea, is n 
Alvin and Will are going hack to general term applied to the north- 
finish their work. Sterling is going "'estern group of p-oples inhabiting 
to need these lx»ys later on.

J ‘bG ooäs. T a r n t  3 m plom enfs^
— n m 1__1 c  J c~ jr—, r— 1 ,-n i—it---asîiçasas isaHHsr̂ H esas a*?

Abstracts
Qral̂ arr) ÎLstract Ge.

W e want your business 
Office at Court House

i2?o Goods will be sold at 
Retail after 30 days.

The entire R em ainder o f  S ioc’s.S 
Furniture, F ixtures and Leiase 

w ill be sold to the
Bidder

<ro> s x rx x x u a
Dr. C. K. CARVER. |
eral Practitioner wiP> Surqery ►> 
Chronic ditease» a epeoinlty. 

kill promptly answered nay or M 
ht. Office first door north of »< 
her Broa.' Urupetore. ’Phone 48m

h
H T K R I.1N O  C I T Y ,  T E X A S .

I HSHSaSHE aSTÎSBîîHS F. ES a sïl

J-E-ÏÏ̂ nyard I
P h y s i c i a n  c ;  S u r g e o n  fd

LOGICAL METHO08.

“ The British sulirngettes baro de
clared open war.”

j “ Is tlint why they are breaking 
1 Windows ?”

NATURAL.

R, P. BROW N
B L A C K S M IT H  1XG

AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

“ The real facts in the case leaked 
out.”

“ Of course. Smith’« account 
wouldn’ t hold water.”

DEPENDS.

“ Isn’t the graft situation terri
ble?”

j__ _____ _______  _ . 1. 11 “ Not if you get one where the
I graft is good and easy.”

— Money to lonn oo real estnte.
Vendor’s lien notes purchased or ex- j

,„ ,I n m  . tended. Write us for particulars “ I wonder what’s the use of ths roninn.niise was LvVed 'nie ntani-
ncL r o .  « .  s .  i  . „ d  applicllaii btank., „ „  ,h . p l .in .y  1 3 ^ 3 , V r .  t a d  t a d .

R. Wilbur Brown & Co.. | “ I suppose the sn«d is what tho with ju  ino,hcr vn the ihorc4 of 
Sun Angelo, Texas plain» «re secured with.”

ITS USE.

the region of tho Caqrasus, now in
cluded in Prussian territory. There 
are many tribes nnd the blood is 
much mixed. They have few manu
factures, but they have skill in mail
ing rugs, weapons «mil the like. 
Many of their women lmve decided 
beauty. Circassians are hrave and 
hospitable, hut vindictive.

Their subjugation was completed 
in 18C4, when many thousands of 
them emigrated to Turkey.

BABY SEA ELEPHANT.

A babv sea elephant weighing f»00 
j pounds and valued at $5,(N»0 was 

* ¡zed by the customs officers at Sun 
Diego, Cal., a short time ago. when 
it was brought there on the schooner 
Santa Barbara from Guadalupe Isl
and, o!T Lower California. The mam
mal is ow zd hy John Ramsey of 

' 1-os Angeles. Ramsey protested 
j payment of duty and had given or- 
; dors to leave the sea elephant in 

charge of the government when a

U*£1MR"I« HU JL' Ll.'^IlL". m u  ^  L ^

re* ling City, - - 
iK Ä S -id r  1 '■¿TOr’-LriiaFtasBSi

T e x a s  ÏJ 

’d i ^Gumlalujjc.

WOMEN KEPT if; SuBJCCTION

Savages Rsfus* tj Accord Wives Any 
Rights of Which They Can B* 

Deprived.

Some of the savages in South 
America exclr"'.' women folk from 
every mrt of public amusement, such 
os dancing, feasting, celebrating and 
other outside earn ;ng-on. At such 
time: the wi’i n are kept leuv serv
ing the aavages wiih roastivi inn- 
kevs, siew -il turth - and crude intox
icating drinks, which the women 
make by primitive processes of fer
mentation. If they c»in afford it, 
the savages have several wive? each, 
some o.' the men carrying on the . «.*- 
tom of stealing young giris from 
neighboring trihon. The savage ex
plains hi* having several wives th.s 
way: “ This one does only garden
work, an»l does it to well I kê  p her 
ct it." Of another, he will say tlint 
slip is fine at making intoxicating 
beverages, and *o on.— New York 

■ Press.
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COULD NO LONGER FIND FOOD NO PLACE FOR HITCHCOCK
Bird* T h a t  Netted on Strasaburg Ca

thedral Forced From  Haunt* to 
W h ich  T h a y  W e -a  Accuatcm ed.

At a meeting of the Linncan so
ciety of London, Professor l ’ oulton 
presiding, a letter was read from 
Herr Raul Sehcrdlin, as follows: 
“ For hundreds of years pigeons have 
nested on the iyirc of Strnssburg ca
thedral. They increased so much 
that many attempts have been made 
to extirpate them, but in vain. Dur
ing the last few years there has !>e«n 
a sudden and startling diminution in 
the number of these cathedral 
pigeons. I am of opinion that this 
manifest reduction is due to th 
c-phaltmg of the streets round ifc- 
cathedral. Between the stone set: of 
the pavement the pigeons wer ah. i 
to pick up food in quantity. ,n on- 
sequence of the asphalt in ' and ’ .ilv 
watering ond cleansin ; c : places 
iu the iinmi>d.at<» neighborhood the 
birds have gone.” —London Chron
icle.

Foitm a-ter General the Victim of H lf 
Own Orde-a. K>iBt Faithfully 

Carried Out

Frank IT. Hitchcock, the prstmas« 
ter general of the United States, 
t ;e- the deepest intero*t in even tha 
-in.:ile*t d '.. Is of the paviUl serv
ice. One evening he was at tha 
T’ n'on s’ .ition in Washington, w ie'» 
he decided to go into one ef tho 
rail» v mail service oars to see how 

I the mail matter w;s being handled.. 
T ;rg a tal1 man and very athletic, 
he easily swung himself from th»t 
platform into the car, *mt he dill 
not find i' an easy matter to ste * 
pjit. A hurlv post il clerk grabbed! 
liim hv the shoulders, propilled hint 

i toward the si le door, an>l praeticr’ !^ 
ejected him to tlte platform belov.

“ What do you mean by that?* 
asked Hitch; oek, indignantly.

1 “ I moan t !. •**t vou out of thiff 
ear.”  Tenlieil ;’.ie ierk rowghl » 
“ Hitrheoetr has gi-r*» vs strict era 
dors to kr-p all sreanger* eu? cfl 
these tars."— Popular Ma âoijga. t
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ITS HARD TO WORK
It's torture to work with a lama, aching 

back Gat nil ot it Attack the cause. 
1'rohably it's weak kidney*

Heavy or coatuung work ia hard on 
the kidnevs. anyway, and once the kid
neys become untamed and congested, 
the trouble keeps getting worse.

1 he danger of running into gravel, 
dropsy or bright s disease is serious 
l  w  Doan's Kidnev Pills, a fine remedy 
for backache or bad kidneva.

t=3i Tsm «me 
' loh • sen"A Washington 

Case
H. R. Hatch.

SMt» Ce<iar St.,
Everett, W ash.,
Says: "Severs
pains in rny 
back made me 
miserable. The 
k i d n e y  sec re« 
tions burned in
La s s i n g My 

ick got so bad 
I could hardly 
work A f t e r  
specialists fa il
ed Doan's K id
ney Pills com 
pletely c u r e d  
m e."

Cet Do«n’i at Any Store. SOc i B o*

D O A N ’ S * ' M \ y
FOSTïJt-klILBL RN CO_ Buffakc N.w Yak

WILLING TO TRY.

LARGE FLY IN THE OINTMENT’
Successful Candidate Should Have 

Been Happy, but There Were 
Reaeons Why He Was Not.

FACE COVEREO 
WITH PIMPLES

"I suppose you're very happy, now 
that you're elected mayor?"

"W eil, 1 can t say that I am. 1 
thought 1 would be, but It hasn't work
ed out that way."

"But you got such a splendid vote. 
It ought to make you feel happy to 
think the people have such confidence 
In you."

' That Is cheering, o f course. It Is 
fine to know that the majority of the 
people believe in you. Still, I’m not 
altogether contented."

"I can t understand It at all. Here 
you've been elected to the highest 
honor In the community; you have 
splendid opportunities to do good 
work, you tnay graduate from this po
sition to broader service in the state, 
and possibly from the state to the 
nation You ought to be happy if any
one Is ”

"I know It But I'm not. The fact 
Is I am up against i t  1 have four 
political manager* who did splendid 
-ervice for me, and each one demands
the same Job."— Detroit Free Press.

TAKE PERUNA FOR 
COUGHS AND COLDS

HOT RETORT.

Suffered Three Y ear«. Used ReaunoL 
Now Not A Pimple To Be Seen.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. T. 1912.—*‘1 had 
Iren troubled for the past three years 
with pimples which completely covered 
my face and neck. The plmpiea would 
come nit. feater up and cause me to pick 
At them, feeling very uncom fortable. I 
tried most all kinds o f facial cream*, but 
wtth n<> effect I tried a sample o f Res- 
tttol Soap and Ointment and noticed In
sert! relief. I bought Reslnol Soap and 
Reslnol O intm ent and began the treat
ment After using two Jars o f Reslnol 
Ointment and Reslnol Soap, there was 
not a pimple to be seen, and now my 
face is aa sm ooth as If there was never 
« pimple on it." Signed» Albert Green
berg. 41«: Frankford Ave.

F or eighteen years Resinol has been a 
favorite doctor ’ s prescript-, n and house
hold remedy for  itching troubles, skin 
eruptions, dandruff. chapped f a n s  and 
hands sores p ile »  etc. St ps itching In
stantly S • v fill d ruggists  r par- 
ral post R. - • Soap. 25c., Ointment. 50c. 
and $’ • in try th« m w out
cost :st write for samples to Dep’ D-K, 
Resin Che r, al Co., Baltimore, M i.

S. B HARTMAN. M. D. 
Colombos. Ohio

If you used re 
runs at the begin
ning of every Cold 
you would then ap
preciate the value 
of thi* great rem
edy. Do not wait 
until the cold has 
fastened itself up
on you. Take it at 
the first symptom. 
This is the way to 
ward off the cold 
so that it doee you 
no harm.

Peruna used in 
the beginning of a 
cold prevents a 
cough entirely, 
what 1 aay. It pre-Yes, I mean 

rent* a cough. A cough is an effort to 
expel catarrhal discharge« in the bron
chial tube*. There would be no catarrhal 
discharge* in the bronchial tubes if Pe
runa was taken at the beginning of a cold, 
therefore there would be no cough. Don't 
you catch the point?

After the cough begin* Peruna will 
»top it ju»t as quickly as it ought to 
be stopped. To stop a cough before all 
of the expectoration has been removed is

to do great injury. After the expectora
tion has been properly removed the cough 
will stop itself. That is the only proper 
way to stop a cough.

Occasionally a cough depend* upon an 
irritable condition of the larynx or bron
chia! tube*, in which there is little or no 
expectoration.

The problem of stopping such a cough 
is a slightly different one. Even in tho-a 
cases Peruna ought to be taken, but some
time* it is necssary that local treatment 
be added.

But in any case Peruna is needed. Yon 
do not have to stop to write me. Get 
Peruna at once and commence taking it. 
You esn get rid of that cough sooner I 
believe than in any other way.

Should you wish to consult me at any 
time while you are taking Peruna you art 
at perfect liberty to write me. Your let
ter» will be held strictly confidential and 
you will receive prompt answer.

I want to «top that cough of yours. 
I want to stop it before it really begins. 
I want to stop it before it has a chanea 
to injure your lungs, an injury that you 
may not recover from during vour whols 
life. Yes, I do. You do your part. I 
will do mine. No. 54.

ONE SWEET BREATH OF HOME
Pretty Incident In Porto Rico After 

Protocol Was Signed— Girl Play* 
“ Star Spangled Banner."

The Pompous Man— Why, sir. I'm a 
•r-er self made man.

The Lean Chap— When are you go
ing to call the strike off and com-

MOTTO FOR CHRISTIAN HOME
Ideals Which Consistently Lived Up 

to. Cannot Fail to Make for Hap
piness in Life.

This home is dedicated to good wtlL 
It grow out of love. The two heads 
of the household were called together 
br a power higher than they To its 
decree they are obedient. Every tone 
of the voice, every thought of their 
bving. is subdued to that service They 
desire to be worthy of their high call- 
trg. as ministers of that grace. They 
know their peace will go unbroken 
only for a little time. And often they 
suspect that the time will be more 
short even than their anxious hope 
They cannot permit so much as one 
hour of that brief unity to be touched 
br scorn or malice The world s judg
ments have lost their sting inside 
this door Those who come seeking 
U* continue the harmony which these 
two have won are ever welcome The 
rich are welcome so they come sim 
ply The poor are welcom, for they 
hare already learned friendliness 
through buffeting Youth Is welcome, 
for It brings '.he Joy which these two 
would learn A ge i* welcome, for It 
will teach them tenderness—Collier * 
Weekly

plete the job.
r.n oi \n IT« Il t T H F. r u  SR o r

il OHKIM IHM i « 1 K l. IN
A1r>o swt-et sin • ;» i ri»1 o ui k re lie f

from that Itrhlmc burninar sensation hy
us. n»f Tri1 Irrifif, ;i w otiilerfui rem w iv
for  ec z-'tltîi. tetter. frround itch, eryaipe-

ruff an»! ail nth*-  form s o f
skin < «es It k -■c« th»» skin hea 1thV.

Mrs T íjom a« T .mnson o f Clarks-
vlllè. Ga.. wrttew: **I suffered 15 vears
with torrrventina- - z-r-.'-t. hod the best
doctoirs i. > pres.’r' h. hut ntithinx did
me a 1iy  c ood  unit I sr r T rtirrlu e . It
cure.1 me I *m so th .m kfu ! Thivi-

ot others c an te stify  to sim ilar
T r iif i iw  -t dr-iTg4«»« or bv ma l for Site 

by J. T db'jptnnv, Sei.imah. Ua. Adv.

Natural Result.
"That girl rings true."
"Of course. Shs is a fine belle.'

I N C R E A S E
Y O U R
C R O P S —
U S E

M A K E  O N E  

A C R E W O R K  

L I K E  F O U R

FERTILIZER
For Texas Soils Only

Don't let your land wear out. If properly fertilized 
you can increase your yields as much as 400 per 
cent, and fertilizer is very reasonable.

Tell us the character o f your soil and we will tell 
you how to improve it.

Booklet “Fertilizers and how to use them” sent 
FREE upon request.

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. 0 .  BOX 1 7 9 3  HOUSTON. TEXAS

W h y  W o m e n  H a v e  N e r v e s
The •‘blues’*—anxiety—sleeplessness—and warnings of pain and dis-1

tress are sent by the nerves like flying messengers throughout body and' 
limbs. Such feelings may or may not be accompanied by backache or
headache or bearing down. The local disorders and Inflammation, if there 
is any. should be treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then the 
nervous system and the entire womanly make-up feels the tonic effect ot

H D  P T r p r r * c

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
when taken systematically and for any period o f time. It is not a “cure-all," 
but I 
tkm i
but has given uniform satisfaction for over forty years, being tb-slgrwrl {at 

i w igit purpose of curing woman’s peculiar ailments.

Sold in liquid form or tablets by 
druggist*—or send 5 0  ooe-cent 
stamps for a box of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription Tablets. 
Ad. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N .Y.

« M T M I
J O H N  L T U ü M F M »  S O N S É  C O . J n . j . N  Y .

patents:-;

Quiriti y relier«« weak. laHÁmedeiM. Ss il il every w Iter** 11*1. Booklet freu.

tM tK .r«lf«i»alWauffton. D.C. Huokeiree. Hitcb*

Pettits Eve Salve FOR WEAK 
SORE EYES

W. N. (J.. DALLAS. NO. 8-1913.

Texas Directory
T Y P E W R IT E R
FREE

typewriter« \ Vo Hoy« mad È for or
Broke* • Store. T«kok«,Parkhart’s

rValn Motorcycles
I  l l l t j  RMer Agents Wanted II

The American commissioners ot 
evacuation had been in Porto Rico’s 
capital perhaps two weeks. It was 
lonely at the hotel. There were, be
sides the commissioners and their 
staffs, a dozen or fifteen other Amer
icans about the place, mostly corre
spondents and merchants, who were 
following closely In the wake of the 
army and navy for business reasons. 
They all hobnobbed together In l 
brotherly sort of way, but the lan
guage all about them was Spanish— 
which none understood except Ad 
miral Schley. The proprietor o f th« 
hotel was a Spaniard, the cooking 
was essentially Spanish, the one bath
room was also essentially Spanish 
being very dirty, and altogether, de 
spite the courtesy of the Spaniard! j 
and the natives, It was not verj 
pleasant Everyone was longong foi j 
borne.

One evening after a particular^ 
bad dinner the Americans had gath 
ered In the Interior court of the hote 
to talk over matters. Admiral Schlej 
was naturally the center of the group 
Next him sat General Gordon, whil« 
the general s son. a lieutenant In th« 
army, and Lieutenants Sears an< j 
Wells and Ensign McCauley, o f th« 
Admiral's staff, were close by. Whtl« I 
they were talking there entered i 
dark-haired, dark-skinned girl wh< 
looked to be no more than 13 years o| 
age. She must have been older, foi 
later It developed that she was | 
wife. With her was her husband 
who on this occasion was mistakes 
for her father. The girl strolled non
chalantly to the piano and her hu» 
band took a chair by her side. Rut» 
nlng her fingers lightly over the key« 
she played some Spanish air. For t 
moment then she stopped and a rip 
pie of polite applause ran around th< 
room.

The girl turned half way on hei 
stool, smiled pleasantly, and again 
touched the keys with her fingers. And 
what a thrill went through evpry 
American In the room as the notes 
of "The Star Spangled Banner" sound
ed forth! Here was a breath ol 
home, coming unexpectedly, to soms 
of the men who had helped to make 
this home a place o f which to bs 
proud. With a common impulse the* 
r o se  to their feet and stood In sllpnc* 
until the hymn was ended. The lit
tle girl faced around again, smiling al 
the applause which greeted her dell 
cate compliment.

“ We thank you.” said the admiral 
In his sweetest way, and everyons 
bowed.

The Spaniards had heard the song 
and they peered from their rooms and 
peeked Into the court, rrom the hotel . 
office, not sourly, but In wonder at 
this defiance to their flag. But no 
one said a word In opposition, no 
doubt accepting the situation as pari 
of the transformation then In process 
Not for many a day had that sons 
been played In San Juan, because 
even to hum It on the street would 
have served as a signal for the mob 
to rise. But this Porto Rican girl 
hsd broken the Ice and thereaftei 
there was always the solace of Amer 
Ivan music for the exiles.
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Here is a smoke with the real, genuine to
bacco taste —  that beats all artificial tastes. 
Every grain o f it is pure, clean tobacco. 
Tucked into a pipe, or rolled into a cigarette, 
it makes a delightful smoke.

I f  you have n ot «rooked D uke ’s M ixture, made by 
Liggett <if Alyert at Durham, N . C .,  try it  now.

In addition to  one a n d  a half ounces o f  fine Virginia 
and North Carolina leaf, with each 5c sack o f  D uke’ « 
Mixture you now get a book o f  cigarette papers free and

A  F ree  P resent C ou p on

novi 
Ito I 
fcity.

Its
fori 
it «

These coupons are good for hundreds o f  valuable 
presents. There are sharing set*, jew elry , rut glass, base
balls, tennis racquets, talking machines, furniture, cam - 

1, and dozens o f  other articles suitable for every member 
o f  the fam ily— each o f  them w ell 
worth saving the coupons for. ^

As a special offer, dur
ing March and April 
only, tve tvill send our 
new illustrated cata
logue of these presents 
t R E E ,  Just send us your 
n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  on a 
postal.
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• -i HOJOu. 
,  TINSLEY’S NA-3HOE. J. T.. _

TU RAL LEAF, GRANGER 
TWlST.cra^Mi horn FOUR
RO^ES ( Jik-ttn do u ble am fim », 
PICK PLUG C UT, P S D . 
MONT C lGARETTfcS. C U X  
CIGARETTES, and aiJL-r 
tags or nm fions issued bp us.

Premium Dept.

<3*

^  ST. LOUIS, MO.

REFUSING A CROWN.

is opeo territory.
C h as . O t t ,  * »

RED SHIRT WITH A HISTORY

Julius Caesar.
The almost unanimous verdict p 

ancient and modern times Is to the« 
feet that Julius Caesar was »'A 
Shakespeare calls him: "The fen
most man of all this world." 1 
before or since has anyone efhlt.il 
ed In so high a degree all the 
ttles of a born ruler o f men. .u* I 
never had any man a grander ml* '* It Is le 
play. To preside over the moat :Mnmte hi 
portant crisis tn the history of u m  •pp 
most Important branch o f the h .auM M At c 
race was a task that none but ti«| 
greatest of men could success 
perform. Caesar swept one obstadfjfl

i H Iafter another aalde, and stood at
where he meant to stand.

Garment Was Worn During Civil War 
by Edward Smith of Los An

geles— Now on Exhibition.

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  D YES
DU J  G tC O « ]A 1NT.' (£ »■ !£ ?  u ï

Color more s-xxSsbrwterrand !«Wer colon Him any other dr«. One 10c pock*** color, ah fibers .They dye i* cold
0 ,r  jit,t e« r irrj *  W* 1— ,r  n pion s aomrr Writ* for tree booklet — How to Dye, Blench and Mix Color*. MOW

HI8 OPINION. COLT DISTEMPER
rmy many. TH+ «Ick arc oared «advtatsip. nu matter Peor m-ii mc*L9 fcgpt man »*•? osinir Uaj DOrralPKK OvBl_ ne, of la feed. Ac%m on Em Wood and sxf»  ___ . om«« of disten i WT. Bo»t m .wfy a«« knovii for msrn In ff«L bottle gnamnteed to cure < **• 4M8 Me «nifi a bottle; »  and ornan of druggl**-» mod bèm « dtsttur*- n

S

• JLT. - 'retar»T W - .« Sri - .w
______  ■  Irrtne remedy

SPONM MEDICAL C O - n assise. In k , 0 . 8. A.

v i o  np//r

m f Â r i
Writ* for book «ax n* young chirk*. Sand aa 
D im e «  o f  7 fr ie n d - i b » t  u se  in c n b a io r s  and g e t  
book free. Uskiuu. iremedy C*., ik*ckweii,Okl*.

Mrs Vounjpvidow—No one can ever 
take the place of my dear dead bua- 
hand

George— Why-er-er I was going to 
suggest that I take his place.

Ceylon Tea.
T e a  p lan tation s In O y lo n  h ave been  

9« ex isten ce  on ly  30 years, yet the an 
aosJ export*  o f  b lack  tea am oun t to  
mrarly In value. F orm erly
to f fe e  con stitu ted  C ey lon 's  m ain In
d ustry  but a fter  a d isease  o f  the plant 
in 18*0 Its cu lt iv a tion  was lia con tIn - 
led  Many p lanters, h ow ever , re 
cou p ed  th en -selves by tea and rubber 
T h an k s ch iefly  to  the fo rm er a rticle , 
th e  Island » o ld  p rosp erity  rev ived  T o 
d ay  C ey lon  boas * 1,500 p lan tation s

Plant necessary to tea cultivation Is 
costly, but very laborsavlng. The 
work itself Is not hard only the cli
mate makes It Irksome. What Is 
wanted mainly of employes Is to 
watch machinery and feed it from the 
Stock of tea leaves awaiting treat
m ent The workeri are not Sing
halese. but natives of southern India. 
A labon-r s wages vary from eight to 
aixteeu cents a day while a foreman s 
salary averages fZoO a month.— Har 
per s Weekly

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE ™
W h y  S cra tch ?

Howe— I understand your friend 
Rangs recently led a charming widow 
to the matrimonial altar

Wise— I dos t know about that. 
I'm inclined to think sho pushed him 
there.

Misunderstood.
“ I hear that In the club Miss Old- 

•*rl was considered a bone of conten
tion ’

" L a w . no. M&me; they don’t think 
she’s that thin."

Model Boy Found.
William Allen White, the Kansas 

newspaper man, says that the model 
boy. so long sought by all Sunday 
school superintendents, has been 
by accident by a ban« ball fan while 
discussing with a class of ten-year- 
old boys, tn Sundoy school, the (jues- 
tton of Sunday amusements.

“ Now what is there a healthy boy 
can do on Sunday afternoon?" in 
qutred the fan. blandly, even while 
his wayward thoughts dwelt on tb* 
fascinating baseball game "What do 
you think, Henry?”

Without blinking an eyelid Henry 
replied. "Read the Bible and pray."— 
Hearst's Magazine.

No Nostalgia.
H. Atterbury Smith, who with bis 

open stairway plan promises to revo
lutionize the tenement house, said in 
New York:

"The open stairway tenement, with 
its abundance of sunshine and fresh 
air, will make a tenement apartment 
actually a home. The tenement dwell
er of the future needn't feel like Capt 
Salt

" 'I've sailed the seas for 57 years.’ 
Capt SalL a seasoned old shellback.' 
boasted.

’ Don't you ever pet homesick, cap
tain"' a lady asked.

" Homesick’  Me homesick?' said 
Capt SalL 'No-slr-ee! 1 ain't home 
enough for that.' ”

“ H u n t ’sC u re”  is gu a r
anteed to  stop  and 
Iiertnanentlycure that 
terrible itching. It ia 
com p ou n d ed  for that 
purpoas and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hants Cure fails to cure 
Itch, Edxema. Tetter, Ring 
Warm or any other Skin 

Disease. SOc at y ref druggist’s, or by mail 
direct if he hasn't it  Manufactured only by 
A. B RICHARDS MfOOIE CO, Sherman, T im

An old red calico shirt that was 
worn In the Civil war by Major Ed
ward D. Q. Smith, a brother of Dr. 
S L. S Smith of San Angelo, Is on 
exhibition In the window of the Pio
neer drug store. The shirt has a his
tory, and It has been carefully pre
served by Dr Smith, says the San 
Angelo Weekly Standard.

Major Smith was wearing It when, 
as superintendent of Confederate 
transportation on Red river. In 1863, 
he was captured by the federáis at 
Fort De Rusey, L a, with a garrison 
of 280 Confederate soldiers. He had 
It with him In federal prisons In Ba
ton Rouge and New Orleans.

Major Smith’s career as a Confed
erate prior to his capture. Including 
service In the battle o f  Shiloh, 
Miss . and Perryvllle, K y , among oth
er encounters with the federáis. At 
Perryvllle a bullet wound in his chest 
proved fatal years afterward, al
though he was out of the hospital In 
Just a few weeks' time and received 
another bullet In his body at Nash- 

¡ vllle.
In a letter from Memphis to Dr. 

Smith In San Angelo, tn ?886, the ma
jor describes the battle pf Shiloh and 
discredits the story that the Confed
erates did not surprise Or&nt at that 
plac*).

•Manager—Say. I want a super to 
take the part of a king. You'll get 60 
«rents a performance.

Applicant—Sorry, boss, but I can’t 
assume the affairs o ’ state for any
thing like that amount

His Doubt.
"Say. Billy," called the junior «fferk, 

“bow do you spell citlxen?"
“  •C-U ’ "
’’I know about the front end of It,

but Is It 'z u-n or b-u-q ?” '

P I
ALLEN’S

FOOT-EASE,
i>gctmr<W_«hakm intoTbr trarr*«-»

the s,Vjg» Ti t  ■»■■■■«■■»■ — - 
f o r  A m  » w l  lor * qasrtrr 

ffnt-rrv JOOTT testimonial*. Sold 
rre-t• wkere. ZSc. Sample FURR.

A ddre— » V-* l  O U W ltd . n  S o y  N V.einte E E s  la r t t t .

Paddy’s ProspAtt.
At the lengthy siege of Vicksburg 

an lirish recruit, who was posted with 
a musket upon one of the outposts, 
was accosted by an officer with:

"What are you here for?"
"Faith, your honor," said Pat, with 

his accustomed grin of good humor, 
"01 belave I'm’ here for a clntury."

He Filled the Bill.
A stranger when dining at a foreign 

hotel, says the Boston Traveler, was 
accosted by a detective, who said to 
him: "Beg your pardon; we are In 
search of an escaped convict, and, as 
a matter of form, will you oblige us by 
showing your passport?"

"L»o I look like a convict?"
"Possibly not In any case I shall 

require to see your lasspori.”
The stranger, feeli ig annoyed, pre

sented the officer with the bill of fare 
and the latter comnenced to read: 
"Sheep's head, neck of mutton, pig’s 
feet.”

"Very good.” he observed, "the de
scription tallies. You will ploase come 
along with us.”

Similar Position.
Little Robert was much Interest»«

■ in the picture of a stork which be sat,
| In a magazine.

"Say, mamma," he asked, “ what hi»,, „|f .  j, 
become of the bird's other leg ’ " |M n  ^  

"It has raised It up among Its ft-ith-jBu^^ r 
! era.” replied the mother. wraor of

"That's funny,” the boy observt ^  
j "I thought it was trying to rleac 

sho. on Its stockings like sister K i t e ™  - 
I does.” O!

Will Dawn Upon Him Some Diy- 
"Oh, yes; Jack adores me; I r*i 

known It for weeks.”
“Then what's bothering you*" 
"What's bothering me! Why. !>«’ 

( got to wait for him to find It o u t"- 
' Boston Evening Transcript
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What They Trusted.
Having ascertained his weight on 

the railway station weighing machine 
the man said to the porter:

"Isn’t It a lack of business foresight 
to put one of those machines that dis
tributes prizes to persons who guess 
their own weight correctly, bang up 
against othor scales that they could 
get weighed on before hand, and thus 
guess on a sure thing? You must 
have great faith In human nature, 
you ?”

“ Oh, no, sir," said the porter, "but 
we have in the machine."

Robbery is robbery, no matut 
whether It Is done by the aandbax. a: f u u  ai 
a trick In trade. ^  Byers

«rrAnge I
Smoker* find LEWIS' Single Binder > gqpp,* H 

cignr better quality than most 10c ' ‘e,rkK a  IntelAdv.

The man who stands on the pioffl-j
ise of God lives In the land of prois-̂
Iso.
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It never makes a si any whltgj
to call it a mistake.

The devil considers It safe to sleep 
In the church where the preaching 
keeps nobody awake.

OCH R elink  hi 30 Miwwtw«. . ,
W ool fowl » S a n ita ry  I - i l io n  fo r  a ll h ln -la« i 

conlaga.ua itch. At DrugzlOta. AOv
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The sin that Is spared because « J 
■ pays is the one that kills.

t o  r n z v n r r  m .o o o  m u m im u onoe lim* •’underfill. i»ld reU&bie DR.
FOR OLD AND YOUNG

ip p  t  « i  once Um> wonderful, old r*u*bi 
PtiKTBKT* AMTLSMITK IIRA Ü M . u l L b «  
RfMBlnf UMt relie»«w pain «od  beni* at th e cuma 
i  me A trval wilt convince yoa ih*t it I« wo 
Infmlllbie remedy for  W'tondu. Old A>.rew R om «, 
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There are some good fish In every

If It were not for the fools the way 
of the wise man would be all uphill.

T u t s  n i l s
|tw* I r e  and err-ngtb ta t b e  »  S -w arh . 
rewwia, kidneys and IP ««* * - —

An Instance.
"Do you believe that color can lu- 

j fluetice people?"
“ Certainly. If you don't believe It, 

leek at a man when he's blue."

QUININE AND IRON-THE MOST 
EFFECTUAL 6ENERAL TONIC

Mrm. WlMlrvwr'« Booth In* S ym p for  Child ma 
l~tbtajr. «often« ihe mam«, rwlarea lnflnm

f t r *  tom  
hwwni«

s i G A L L I ^ » :
It's easy to be economical when you sore, a* 

have neither money nor credit 1 M « m I kCa.teO.4

You Look Prematurely Old
9 f  tftDM  ugly , «rixxiy, «ra y  halra. Um ^ U  O R K O L I? M A I« » R B M I R « .  PRIOR, 81*00,

Hit Reason.
"Papa, did you ask mamma to man 

ry y o u r  
"Yes, son."
"Because you loved h e r r  
"No, because I knew she would mar- i 

ry me whether I asked her to or n o t”

C » W |  Tasteless chill Tonic Com bines both 
in T  «stalest form . T be Q uinine drives 

out Malaria and tbe Iron builds up 
th « System . For Adult» and 

Children.

Vou kndw what you «re taking when
take GROV1TS TASTELESS chill

K Ì

One Way.
THbble la an Indirect optimist."
"What do you mean by an Indirect 

optimist?”
“ He fears the worst and then re  

jolces when things turn out bettaa 
than he expected."

'NIC, recognised for 30 years through- 
South ss the standard Malaria,tm t  I h e ----------------- - m a la r ia

Chill and Fever Remedy and Genera!^ ----  nv-meuy «n«i t-enerel
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as 
the strongestl»itter tonic, but yoqdonot" « T  r  ;  *“ «*"■ • juMQ u u  n o i
»aste the bit*?r because the ingredients 
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis----1 --------TT  '  *7 »Amalia uui UO U IN -
solve readily m the acida of the stomach 
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean 
et. 30c.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT TH E  SAME TIME
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T h « W onderful, O ld Reliable D r. Part«»'» | 
Antiseptic H eeling O il. P r e v e n t»  Blood 

Poisoning. A n  Antiseptic Surgical 
D reuing discovered by an O ld  

R« R> Surgeon.
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#%»» i  t i o a r i i v .  mwx*.“  i
OIL it the moit wonderful remedy *** I 
ditcovered for Wouodt. Burnt. Old S o frt , 
o C®fbunclet. Granulateti Bye L>J*. 
Sore Throat, Skin or Sculp Disease» I

There U Only One "BROMO QUININE’ 
lo o k  lor signature of B. W. GROVE on c

Dtm or oraip i /n c « ^ "  7  1 
all wounds and external diseases wbrd*ef I 
alight or serioua. Continually peopl* •* 
finding new ases for this famous 0,4 |

'pyour
ling new atea for this 

remedy, r.aaranteed 
Wcmeanit. 23c SOc
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIÑIS* | 
—  *—  ^  -------- ----- Day. M*«very box. Cures a Cold ia Oat i
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